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Stabex transfers tor 1979
InitiaI  breakdown of Stabex transfers under Lom6 I
63.3 mi LIion EUA jn transfers- fol,1?79 
.
Fourteen ACp countries received Stabex transfers in respect of eight products
(see tabLe below). Mone than ever before, 1979 bore out the major noLe ptayed
by the system as a safeguard against natura[ - or tocal, - disasters producing
a drop in exports. This criterion applies to aIt "1979" transfers. It  is worth
noting that severaL of their offset [osses are due to vicissitudes of ctimate,
especiaLLy the drought in SaheL. Furthermore thirteen out of thP fourteen regipient
countries beIong to the "Least-deveLoped"  group, which are not required to refund
t ransfers,
1^1ith the Commissionrs decisjons of 2 Juty to grant a number of Stabex trans-
fers aimed at offsetting tosses of export earnings registered for 1979 in
fourteen  ACP countries, such transfers under the first  Lom€ Convention, i.e.
for the five-year perlod 1975 to 1979, are now virtua[ty completed. Losses
of earnings from 1980 onwards wiLL be covered by the.second Lom6 Convent'ion
and transfers charged against the appropriation earmarked for this purpose.(1)
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Summany of results after five years
1. Disbursemerltli to th.e AlP__qggntries total 375 miLIion EUA out of an
overatl. apnfe  rovided for in
the first  Lo.m6 Convention have therefone covered the expenses invoLved in
operating the system. Neverthetess,  the expend'iture has varied considerabLy
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Out of the 59 ACP couatFr€s;
of 2? products.
37 received such transfers, invoLving a totaL
2, 672 aLtocated in grant form z 25? miLLion EUA has been paid to countries in
hich are not required to contribute to the re-
pLenishment of t'he sistemis resources.0veraLL,  the poorest countnies have
therefore the greatest benefit fnom the system. Further, in the case of aLmost
7012 of disburs-ements,  tocaL circumstances,  in morst:.cases naturaL disasters
such as drought or hurricanes, were the cause of the drop in exports, thereby
confirming t[e particuLar  vaLue of a system of this kind for countries whose
often Limited resounces are under constant threat from catastrophes of aLL
kinds. A case in point is the targe-scaLe openation carried out in the Sudano-
Sahetian region, from SenegaL to Soma[.'ia, for which 172 ni LLion EUA, i.e.  46%
of alI transfers, was aLLocated.
3. Impact -- ffirtensive  studies wilI have to be made to assess the system's economic
impact. Atready at this stage, however, it  is apparent that Stabex transfers
to certain.orntries have been very substantiaL in reLation to the aid pro-
vided for in other forms.under the Lom6 convention.
In,,a number of cases (Mauritania,  SenegaL and SwaziLand)  such transfers have
exceeded the totaL proiqct-Linked aid provided.for unden the fourth  EDF
indicative programmeq Frequentt.y they provided:between 307. and 50% on top
of such ajd (ai in the.case of Benin, Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Niger, Samoa,
Sudan, Tonga etc).
(1) A 20 mitIion EUA appn'opniation  had been earmarked for the overseas
countries and terriial:ies (OCT) . 10.5 mi L lion EUA out of the 12 '3
miLtion EUA disbursed-under this heading went to newLy independent
OCT, which have acceeded to the Lom6 Convention'-3-
Conseguentty, the Stabex system introduces a not inconsiderabte measure of fLexibitity into the aid received by the ACP countries and backs up
exceptionaI aid, the purpose of which is atso to cope with contingencies
and disaster situations,
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CONVENTION  DE LOME
Transferts Stabex au titne !-e-!texerci-q-el9Zg
I
Les d6cisions prises par La Commission Le 2 juiLLet concernant  une s6rie de
transferts visant a compenser Les pertes de recettes dtexportation  qqn5161$g5
au cours de Lrann6e 1979 dans 14 pays ACP cL6turent pratiquement  L'appLication
du Stabex pour La dur6e de La premidre convention de Lom6/ ctest-a-dire pour
Les cinq annees 1975-1979. Les pertes de necettes enregistr6es d partir de
1980 seront prises en compte au titre  de [a deuxidme Convention de Lom6 et
Les transferts imput6s i  La dotation qufeLLe pr6vo'it i  cet effet'  (1)
Les transf erts 1979 : 63 3 mi L Lions d'-UCE
Ces transferts'int6ressent  14 pays ACP et concernent 8 produits (voir tabLeau
ci-dessous). Lrann6e 1979 pLus encore que Les ann6es pr6c6dentes fait  apparaitre
te n6te preponderant jou6 par Le Stabex comme assurance contre Les catastrophes
natureLLes  ou autres circonstances LocaLes entrainant  une r6duction  des
quantit6s export6es. Tous Les transferts "1979" r6pondent en effet A ce critdre'
0n remarquera  en particuLier que pLusieurs drentre eux permettent de compenser
des pertes dues i  d'es circonstances cLimatiques d6favorabLes et notamment i  La
s6cheresse en zone saheLienne.  on notera 6gatement que 13 des14 pays benefi-
ciaires appartiennent i  La cat69orie des "moins d6veLopp6s", pour quj Les trans-
ferts ne sont Pas remboursabLes.
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BiLan sommaire aprds cinq exercices
1. Les versements ont atteint ILI mi!L'lons dlUgE en faveur des Etats ACP,
sur une Ootat  ctl'  Les cr6dits pr6vus
p".LapremidreConventionffipermisdecouvrintesd6penses
entrain6es par Le fonctionnement  du systdme. On reletverd n6anmoins que Les











Ces transferts ont ben6fici6 i  37 Etats ACP sur 59 et ont concerne 22 produits.
Z. 67 % de dons :  252 miL[ions drUCE ont 6t6 vers6s"en faveur des pays cLasses -ffi;insd6veLopp6s,paysquinesontpastenusdecontribueriLa
reconstitution des ressources  du systdme, Dans LtensembLe donc Les pays Les
pLus pauvres ont, proportionneL[ement, ben6ficie pLus que Les autres du
Stabex. On constate de m6me que pour pres de 70 % des fonds vers6s, Les cir-
constances ayant provoqu6 La chute drexportation ont et6 des circonstances
LocaLes Le pius souvent drordre natureL (secheresse,  cyclones, etc-).  Ainsi
se trouve mis en 6vidence Lrinter6t tout particuLier que rev6t un systdme
de type Stabex pour Les pays dont Ies nessources, souvent L'imit6es, sont
constamment menac6es en outre par des cataclysmes de toute sorte. Un exempLe
en est donn6 par Lrimportance  des intervention effectu6es en zone soudano-
sah6fienne, du SenegaL A [a SomaLie ;  172 miLLions drucE soit 46 % de Lren-
sembte des transferts.
3. Lrimoact du Stabex
Des 6tudes pIus approfondies seront n6cessaires pour apr16cier trimpact 6co-
nomique du Stabex. Mais on peut constater drores et dejA que, dans Le cadre
des diverses formes dtaide pr6vues par La Convention de Lom6, Les transferts
Stabex ont rep16sent6 pour certa'ins pays un apport proportionneLLement  t16s
important.
Dans queLques cas Les transferts d6passent Le totaL de Lraide - projet pr6vu
au titre  du programme indicatif  pour Le 46me FED (cas de La Mauritanie, du
S6negaL ou du SwaziLand). Souvent Le suppL6ment de ressources ainsi assu16
varie entre j0 et 50 % €x: B6nin, Gambie, Gu'inee-Bi ssau, Niger, Samoa, Soudan,
Tonga) .  t
(1) Une dotation de 20 MUCE avait 6t6 r6serv6e aux pays et territories drOutre'
Mer.12,3.t{tio  dtUCE ont 6t6 vers6s ir ce titre  dont 10r5 Mio  en f aveur
de PToM devenus independants et ayant acc6d6 i  !a convention.-3-
Le Stabex introduit donc dans Iraide apport6e aux
fLexibi Lit6 non n6gIigeabte srajoutant drai L Leurs
ajdes exceptionne[[es,  destin6es, eItes aussi, A
impr6v'isibLes et A des catastrophes.
pays ACP un 6Ldment  de
6 ceLui qurassurent Les
faire face i  des situations
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